
Join Trails & Rails Museum today!   
There are many ways you may support your Museum.  Find the one that fits you! 
 

         Member benefits include: 

Membership Levels:    -FREE admission to            
____Student      $10   Trails & Rails Museum   

____Individual   $35  -20% Gift Shop discount   

____Family (immediate)  $40  -Bi-monthly Buffalo Tales newsletters 

____Institutional/Corporate $50  -Invitations to members-only events   

____Supporting   $75  -Advance notice to special happenings    

     -Special volunteer opportunities 

OR YOU CAN              www.bchs.us 

Elevate your membership to Silver or Gold Engineer status! You’re a very special friend of 

BCHS and much appreciated for the extra support you give BCHS programs, community events and archive 

development! As an Engineer, you receive all the membership benefits listed above PLUS the following extras: 
 

____Silver Engineer Member $125-your name or company listed in Buffalo Tales and in all BCHS programs.  
 

____Gold Engineer Member $250-your name or company logo listed in Buffalo Tales and all BCHS programs.                       
******************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Additional ways you can support BCHS  

* Consider a Gift Membership for the friend or family member who has everything! On a separate piece of paper, 

please enclose the recipients’ name and full address along with the message you’d like to accompany your gift.  

We’ll let them know about your generous gift and include your message.  

* Provide additional support in the amount of  $_________ 

Designate this donation for  ____Operating Fund  ____Special Events ____Building Fund  ____Scholarship Fund      

Please acknowledge my gift in memory of __________________________________________________________ 

******************************************************************************************************************************************** 

Fill out your contact information below (or attach a return address label). 

Name  _____________________________ Telephone (_____)__________E-mail address  ___________________ 
 

Summer Address __________________________________________City/State/Zip_________________________ 

Winter Address __________________________________________City/State/Zip_________________________ 

My Total is  $______________________   (membership/gift membership/additional support) 
Pay on-line at www.bchs.us using the ‘Donate’ button and writing ‘membership’ on the purpose line or mail this 

form with your check to: BCHS/Trails & Rails Museum, PO Box 523, 710 W. 11th St., Kearney, NE 68848 
 

   
 

Please consider leaving a legacy gift for your Buffalo County Historical Society.  We are happy to discuss options, 

including charitable bequeaths and estate planning.  Designated, recurring, and/or anonymous gifts are all welcome. 
 

bchs.us@hotmail.com * www.bchs.us * (308)234-3041 *   BCHS is a not-for-profit, 501C-3 organization. 

Thank you for your support! 
 

Trails & Rails Museum is owned and operated by the Buffalo County Historical Society.      memb form updated 9-6-2021.doc 


